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every dollar

Yuu cun save should be deposited in 
a Savings Account at

The Bank of Toronto
Your Dollars will be safe there from 
danger of Fire and Thieves, and from 
being spent needlessly.

The result will be a snug Bank 
Balance for the time of need.

Interest Is paid on 
all Savings Balances.

Capital - $ 3,500,000
Reserve - 3,900,000
Assets - 33,000,000

The Bank of Toronto

Yorks, from 186710 1888. He was 
Rural Dean of Dewsbury from 1871 
to 1889, Hon. Canon of Ripon from 
1881 to 1889, and H011. Canon of 
Wakefield from 1888. From i8,,it> 
1904 he was vicar of Halifax.

St. Mary Redcliffe, Bristol, got the 
name of ‘The Bishops’ Nursery’’ late
ly. ‘No other church in England 
could say, as could be said at Red- 
cliff', that it had provided five living, 
acting Bi hops—Vicars all trained 1 
that one church and parish.” This 
was stated by Dr. Browne at an “At 
Home” given in honour of two of 
these ex-Vicars—the Bishops of 
Brechin and Gr'ahamstown; and the 
speaker amusingly accused both his 
South African and his Scottish broth
er of filching clergy from him. “Dr. 
Cornish swooped Upon his good men 
and carried them off, and then came 
there and boasted that in his cathe
dral he had almost a Bristol congre
gation.”

The Diocese of Nebraska has met 
with a great loss in thet death of the 
Hon. James Woolworth, LL.D., who 
died recently at his home in Omaha, 
aged 77 years. He was the Chancel
lor of the diocese, and he with the 
late Bishop Clarkson, was instru
mental in shaping the cathedral, 
draftin- the Canons^eof t'v> diocese, 
and was foremost in a4l\f the Church 
legislation of the diocescxfrrrthe past 
40 years. He was t ne\ of th • lay 
delegates to the General Convention 
,f 1868, being the first riav&^tbwt 
Nebraska came in as a diocese, and 
has served in that capacity in every 
convention up to and including 1904. 
He was a leading Churchman and 
was held in the highest respect by 
iis fellow-Churchmen.

members of the Altar Guild in 
memory of Miss Caroline Stoughton, 
one of the oldest members of the 
chfirch and a life-long worker in the 
parish. Two solid brass altar lights 
were also given at the same time.

A movement has already been 
started in Manchester to commemor
ate the work of the late Dean Ma- 
clure in that city. A meeting was he! 
on a recent Monday in the Chapter 
House of the Cathedral and a com
mittee was appointed to consider a 
scheme. It was decided that the 
memorial should take the form of a 
full-length figure to be placed in the 
cathedral. Mr. Basil Champneys was 
asked to prepare a design.

The Veil. Archdeacon Brooke, 
Archdeacon of Halifax since 1888, 
died on Monday, June 18, at Sandal. 
Wakefield. Educateu at Cheltenham 
College and University College,, Ox 
ford, where lie graduated M.A., Arch 
deacon Brooke was ordained in i860 
and held the rectory of Thornhill,

* Two services of historic interest 
■vere held on Sunday, June 17th, in 
It. Michael’s, Milton, Mass. The oc-

The men who look ns if 
they had good, red blood in 
their bodies—and know what 

the joy of living means—arc 
men who take a morning glass 

of Abbey’s Salt.

There's a moral in this for 

YOU.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
homestead regulations.

ANY W" .numbered section of Dominion Lai 
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w. w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interic 
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AT U1 DRUGGISTS. ÎSC AID 800 A BOTTLE.

All Guarantees 
No Estimates

Some people prefer insuring 
under a plan that does not 
include the profit Rature 
which is more or less uncer
tain, and to supply the 
demand we are issuing 
special Policies containing 
only absolute guarantees.

For particulars address

Northern Life Assurance 
Company,

LONDON, ONTARIO
One of Canada's strongest and most 

progressive financial institutions.

“is good tea”
Use a package and you will not be satisfied 
with any other tea.

Prices—25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets

T. H. E8TABAOOKS. St. Uohn. N. B. Winnipeg.
Toronto, a wclunoton 8t.. e.

Imperial Maple Syrup

Toronto, a wclunoton 8t.. e,

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
Ask your dealer for Imperial Maple Syrup. Do not allow 

him to substitute an inferior article because it is cheaper.

cas’on was the unveiling in the parish 
church and in the Mission church of 
Cur Saviour of tablets, commemorat
ing the gifts of stones to these 
churches from the parish church of 
Milton Abbey, Dorset, Eng. The 
tablet in the parish church was un
veiled during the morning service by 
the senior warden, Mr. Benjamin F. 
lia ding. It was placed, covered 
with the British flag at the entrance 
of the church in the wall of the arch 
whose key stone is a Norman frag
ment of Milton Abbey. The rector, 
standing under the arch read the Mil- 
ton Abbey Bidding Prayer, which for 
mai y generations has been read, pçç- 
vious to the delivery of the sermon, 
in Milton Abbey. The rector then 
preached the sermon in which he set 
forth our national Anglo-Saxon 
Chr stian inheritance, symbolized by 
the Abbey Church, and he dwelt 
especially on the many historical as
sociations of the town in Massachu
setts with Milton in the mother land. 
In the evening at the Mission church, 
after Evensong,-the rector and the 
lay-reader-in-chafge, Mr. R. Johnston 
went from the choir to the west end 
of the church, where stands the font, 
whose top is formed by four stones 
from Milton Abbey. The tablet had 
been erected in the wall behind the 
font and it was also covered with the 
Br.tish Flag. During the offertory 
the choir sang as an anthem 
the Milton Abbey hymn of St. 
Sampson, which for centuries past 
h:|s been sung in the ancient Abbey 
oil historic and festive occasions. 
The whole day was a most interest
ing one in the parish.

GIRLS SHOULD KNOW.

That the hoirie kitchen, with mother 
for a teacher) and a loving, willing 
daughter for pupil, is the best cooking 
school on earth.

That “the most excellent thing in 
woman ”—a low voice—can be ac
quired only by home practice.

That true beauty of face is possible

only where there is beauty of soul 
manifested in a beautiful character.

That the girl everybody likes is not 
affected, and never whines; but is just 
her sincere, earnest, helpful self.

And, finally, that one of the most 
beautiful things on earth is a pure, 
modest, true young girl—one who is 
her father's pride, her mother’s com
fort, her brother’s inspiration and her 
sister’s ideal—which all should try to 
be.

The Fatality
of Indigestion.

From insurance records it has been found 
hat about thirty-five per cent, of the 
leathsx of policyholders was attributed 
h diseases of the digestive system.

To persons who have been accustomed 
1 think lightly of indigestion, biliousness 
nd liver derangements this statement will 
ic rather startling, but it cannot De refuted. 

To a large ext. nt the liver controls the 
igestlve system by supplying the bile to 

insure prompt passage of the food along the 
intestines, where the difficult part of di
tes'ion takes placé. •

Because of their immediate and dliect 
influence on the liver. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills insure a good flow of bile, and 
by so doing positively overcome constipa
tion and intestinal indigestion. *

Wind on the stomach, rising of sour taste 
in the mouth, smothering sensation in the 
chest, pains about the heart, headaches fyr.d 
dizziness, drowsiness and discomfort alter 
meals and sluggish aciion of the liver 
kidneys and bowels are the symptoms ol 
this serious and dangerous form of indiges
tion.

Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills will 
promptly overcome these symptoms. One 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tor. nto.


